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Numerous methods have been reported on the surgical management of portal 
hypertension. Utilizing the vascular intestine or mesenteric veins in the submucosa 
layer, the author attempted to produce the portal sJァstemicvenous shunt by trans-
planting of an intestinal segment with the mucosa removed into the extraperitoncum 
with a pediclc of the mesentεric vessel日．
This shunt operation was performed in dogs two wcsks after constriction of 
the thoracic inferior vena cava described b~· McKEE. 人 segmentof the ileum 50 
cm oral from the ileocecal valve was isolated 5 to 15 cm in length with the mese-
nteric blood vessels intact, was incised longitudinally along the antimesenteric border, 
and sterilized with 1/1,000 bcnzalkonium chloride solution after removal of its 
contents. Following denudation of the mucosa, the intestinal segment was transplanted 
and fixed into the anterior or posterior abdominal wall, or beneath the renal capsule. 
The continuity of the intestine was reestablished by an end-to司endanastomosis. 
The results obtained were as follows : 
a) The angiography made three weeks after transplantation revealed strong 
collaterals from the graft through the intercostal veins to the az~·gos veins in the 
group of the anterior abdominal wall graft (Figs. 4, 5, 6 and 7). In the group of 
the renal sul】capsulargraft, the ascending collaterals from the graft through the 
vessels under the parietal peritoneum and lumhal veins were demonstrated (Fig. 9). 
b) Development of the collaterals was marked and e庁ectivein the group of 
the anterior abdominal wall graft. Decrease in portal pr℃ssurc, decrease or disap-
pearance of ascitic fluid, and improvement of the protein and electrolyte metabolism 
were noted. 
c) This new surgical approach is cas~· to maneuver, and without fail produces 
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図lOc 門脈圧の変動（腎被膜下移植群） 図lOd 門脈圧の変動（タルマ手術群）
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Fig. 3 Angiogram taken 3 weeks afer transplantation of an intestinal segmer】twith the mucosa 
rC'mowd into the anterior abdominal wall of a norml dog （トい． 331. 
，、
Fig. 4 Ang・iogram taken 3 weeks after transplantation of an intestinal segment with the mucosa 
removed into the anterior abdominal wall of the ascitic dog I ~＇＇・ 2 ). 
Fig. 5 Angiogram taken 3 weeks after transplantation of an intestinal segment with the 
mucosa removed into the anterior abdominal wall of the ascitic dog 1 i¥o. 4 1 
1596 日本外科宝函第29巻第6号
Fig. 7 Angiogram taken 3 weeks after 
transplantation '.of an intestinal 
Fig. 6 Angiogram taken 13 months after 
transplantation in the same dog 
segment with the mucosa remo・
Yed into the anterior abdominal 
wall of a normal dog ( '.¥o. 14). （氏。 4I. 
Fig. 8 Angiogram taken 3 weeks after transplantation of an intestinal 
segment with the mucosa removed into the posterior a以fominal
wall of the ascitic dog ( '.¥o. 21 l.
Fig. 9 Angiogram taken 3 weeks after transplantation of an intestinal segment with 
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